
JACOBSON 
HOUSE NATIVE  

ART CENTER

Jacobson House
Native Art Center

609 Chautauqua Ave.
Norman, OK 73069

Facebook @jacobsonhouseart 

Instagram @jacobsonhouseart 

Twitter @jacobson_house

jacobsonhousenac.org

(405) 366-1667

membership 
Memberships provide a significant compo-
nent of the funds necessary to assure the 
preservation of the House and grounds, 
as well as the Native cultural and art-re-
lated programming benefiting the Central 
Oklahoman art community and University 
of Oklahoma students. Membership fees are 
tax deductible, and members enjoy great 
benefits as listed on the opposite page.

mission
The Oscar Jacobson Foundation, through 
the Jacobson House Native Art Center and 
legacy of the Kiowa Six and Oscar Jacobson, 
engages the power of Native American art 
to create a cross-cultural bridge among 
diverse peoples through educational exhi-
bitions, programs, and events celebrating 
Native American cultures.

I want to join the Jacobson House Native Art Center.
Visit jacobsonhousenac.org to join or mail this form 

to the address below.

Membership Level
m Student $25   m Individual $35 

m Family/Dual $50  m Associate $100  

m Supporter $250  m Patron $500 

m Benefactor $1,500 

m Friends of Art (Tribal/Corporate) $5,000

m I would like to decline tangible membership benefits.

Primary member or company name

Additional member (optional, Family or above)

Address

City    State       Zip

Email    Phone

Cardholder name

Card number

Expiration date   CVV

Signature   Total Amount



JHNAC Membership  
Levels and Benefits

Student
$25

Individual
$35

Family/Dual 
$50

Associate 
$100

Supporter
$250

Patron
$500

Benefactor
$1,500

Friends of Art 
$5,000

Advanced email notices of 
Jacobson House events • • • • • • • •
10% discount in Center Store • • • • • • •
10% discount in Center Store for 
immediate family • • • • • •
One-year subscription to  
First American Art Magazine • • • • •
Copy of the book Painting Culture, 
Painting Nature by Gunlög Fur

• • • •
Recognition on website • • •
Custom printed wool blanket • •
Recognition on plaque at  
the Jacobson House •

FOUNDATION
In 1986, the Jacobson Foundation 
incorporated as a nonprofit 501(c)3 
organization, and the Jacobson House 
was placed on the National Register of 
Historic Places, due to its architecture 
and unique role in the evolution art 
in Oklahoma. Now on the Oklahoma 
Historical Society’s Landmarks List, 
the house is documented with a state 
historical marker. Arrell Morgan Gibson, 
the Oklahoma historian, referred to the 
Oscar Jacobson legacy as “a preservation 
imperative.” 


